
  

 
 

Community Services - Cemetery 
Fees and Charges (excluding HST) 

Description HST Unit Amount 

Purchase of Interment Rights 
Adult/Youth Grave extra each $1,435.00 
Cremation (3' by 2') extra each $550.00 
Adult (Indigent) extra each $770.00 
Upright Cremation (4' by 5') extra each $880.00 

Interment 
Adult/Youth Interment extra each $1,105.00 
Adult/Youth (Indigent) extra each $595.00 
Child Interment extra each $605.00 
Infant Interment extra each $370.00 
Cremation Interment extra each $360.00 
Opening/closing-Additional cremated remains extra each $110.00 

Additional Interment Fees 
Saturday (extra) Full Burial extra each $790.00 
Saturday (extra) Cremation  extra each $315.00 
Sunday & Holidays (extra)-minimum one hour extra per hour $345.00 
Monday to Friday after 3:30PM (extra) extra per hour $210.00 
Interment (other than Municipal Cemetery) extra each $1,130.00 

Re-inter in same Cemetery 
Adult Disinterment extra each $2,465.00 
Child Disinterment extra each $1,750.00 
Infant Disinterment extra each $1,120.00 
Cremation Disinterment extra each $460.00 

Removal Only 
Adult Disinterment extra each $1,685.00 
Child Disinterment extra each $1,125.00 
Infant Disinterment extra each $800.00 
Cremation Disinterment extra each $325.00 

Grass & Lowering Device 
With vault extra each $180.00 
Without vault extra each $460.00 
Care & Maintenance for lots purchased pre 1955 extra each $255.00 



 

  

 
 

 

 
 

Community Services - Cemetery 
Fees and Charges (excluding HST) 

Description HST Unit Amount 
Foundation & Monument Installation fees based on length & total height 
of Monument & Base 

0' - 2' extra each $560.00 
2' - 3' extra each $635.00 
3' - 4' extra each $710.00 
4' - 5' extra each $765.00 
5' - 6' extra each $950.00 
6' - 7' extra each $1,050.00 
Care & Maintenance for Monument & Base under 4' extra each $200.00 
Care & Maintenance for Monument & Base over 4' extra each $400.00 
Removal of a Small Foundation up to 36" extra each $220.00 
Removal of a Large Foundation 37" & over extra each $425.00 

Flat Marker 
Installation-Set in Ground-Small (12" by 12" & under) extra each $150.00 
Installation-Set in Ground-Large (over 12" by 12") extra each $205.00 
Installation-Set in Cement-any size extra each $420.00 
Care & Maintenance for marker over 173" extra each $100.00 
Removal of a small marker up to 173 square inches extra each $105.00 
Removal of a large marker up to 173 square inches extra each $205.00 
Deed Transfer extra each $100.00 
Genealogical Research extra per name $5.00 

Columbarium 
Any Row extra each $2,275.00 
Opening and closing niche extra each $310.00 
Opening/closing-Additional cremated remains extra each $110.00 
Removal of panel for inscription extra each $45.00 

Other Fees 
Memorial Bench - Aluminum with pad extra each $2,450.00 
Memorial Bench - Granite (no back) with pad extra each $2,625.00 
Memorial Bench - Granite with back with pad extra each $3,900.00 

Engraving - Custom extra each 

As provided 
on quote from 

monument 
dealer 
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